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On this site, you can find the complete menu of Pit Stop Bbq Kattoterassi from Forssa. Currently, there are 18
courses and drinks available. For changing offers, please contact the owner of the restaurant directly. You can

also contact them through their website. What Hannele Hirvonen likes about Pit Stop Bbq Kattoterassi:
Great food and even better service! We happened upon the midsummer barbecue menu. Service: Dine in Meal
type: Dinner Price per person: €15–20 Food: 5 Service: 5 Atmosphere: 5 Recommended dishes: Rimpsi Luita,

Brisket Burger read more. In pleasant weather you can even be served in the outdoor area. What Pi Ritta doesn't
like about Pit Stop Bbq Kattoterassi:

The old photos of the roof terrace on Google looked attractive the current interior is dreary. The ribs and bbq
burger were excellent, the side dishes meager. Portion size small. Grilled vegetables could be added to the

portions. Out of a party of four, three were left hungry the only one who was satisfied was the 8 year old. The red
wine was served ice cold. There were no wet wipes to wipe hands with the ribs. Howev... read more. Pit Stop
Bbq Kattoterassi from Forssa is the perfect place if you want to taste tasty American meals like burgers or

barbecue, For you, the dishes are normally prepared in a short time and fresh. Furthermore, they provide you
tasty seafood dishes, The meat is freshly grilled here on an open flame.
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Mai� course�
RIBS

Beef dishe�
BRISKET

Sweet� & Dessert�
APPLE PIE

Restauran� Categor�
DESSERT

Salad�
COLESLAW

POTATO SALAD

Sauce�
BBQ SAUCE

BBQ SAUCE

�es� t�e� of dishe� ar�
bein� serve�
BURGER

SALAD

ICE CREAM

Ingredient� Use�
MEAT

PORK MEAT

CHICKEN

CHEESE

SAUSAGE
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Opening Hours:
Saturday 14:00-02:00
Wednesday 04:00-21:00
Friday 16:00-02:00
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